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I&UR IJNG IIOLKI.

In lta's glass-
Tho moments fli

Soon tho>' pali
flyond r"cl.

Use thora wall
ilaloro the>' go.

They forataîl
Tour jo>' or woo.

They shail speak
Xour hata or lova,

When tho> soak
Their homna aboya.

O hmw Bad
If ana sbould uay,

"13e wats bad
1 lait to.day j

"lUsed me
To no wise end;

<3ould nlot $De
I was his icnd.'l

Friza tham, dears,
Each pri celas; gem;

All your 'ears
Are mnade ai them.

If each bear
A righteons seed,

Nona neod care
fHow soon hbo> spead.

TH1E RICYII MAL~N ALND JU1S BARNS.

"Whlat is the niatter, littie boy ?" asked
Miss Fenton, flnding Oharlie crying in the
hall one day.

IlWhy, Harry is se mean," sobbed the littie
fellow. "Ie owon't give me any of bis chieken
cern ta plant in rny garden. Ho says hie is
going to have lots and lots, and sell it and get
a bicycle, and I can't have any at ail," and
hoe the tears camne again.

t'Never mind, Charlie, dear. Run and tell
Harry and sister May I want thein ta conte
te my room for a littie whi]e before tea. I
wvill tell you ail sorne stories."

The three eilîdren wvere swn beside their
auntie's easy chair, and with a glad spring
little Charlie found bis own old place in ber
lap, and was mucli cornfortcd as hoe laid bis
tircd head upon lier shouider.

IlWill you tell us that story you prornised,
about that littie girl 1" as~ked Mayý

IlNot to-day. 1 will first tell of two lîttie
boys-"

«'Liki, me and Harry, 1 know," said Charlie.
"lI hope net. but w'e ivill sce. Twvo little

boys were talking toagetheur, whvn une of thein
said, ' 1 wish 1 hiad aIl the pasture-Iand in the
world.' The other said, « And 1 wisb I had
ail the cattIe ini the ivorld.' ' What would
you do with the!ii ?' asked the first boy.
'Turn thcm into vour pasture-Iand.'

"'No Yeu 'wouldn't,' said the boy.
- Yes, I wou id.'

<"But I wvouldn't let you.'
-I ,'t-vouldn't a8k yuu.'
« 'eu shouldn't do iL,' ho screaned.
I should.'
« Yu shan 't.'
1 1 will,'-and tirea was a fight."

"What fouis,' cricd fiarry. wle May and
Charlie laughed.

IlI wogder if thora are any other sucli fool-

ish boys in tho worid 1 " asked Misa Fonton.
I, 1 ave hecard of 0on0 who had 801110 corn, and

itot ono car of it wvould lie lot bis little brotiîer
have, telhing huan hoeî much hoe ias going te
plant and maise and selI, wvhon tbe ground was
not roady for iL, and inaxy wceks must corne
and go and îrrnny thriigs ntuist happen beforo
ie cou Id even begin to know îvhether ho could
do ail tbis. WVouldn't you caîl sucit a bey
iseItili m~ well as foulish ? " asked Miss Feuton
of Iarry, %vîro said not a word for sharrie, but
had lrrs face behind bier chair. Oently site
drew hlmi te lier, and kissiag his burniag
chreck, îhe said, "'You did net think how
mnua iL looked-did yon, fiarry ? Jesus says
-%e mnust 'take heed,' ho careful and not bie
selfisli and greedy, ' for a nman's lifo consistotit
net in tAie abundarîce of tho tbirigs hie possess-
eth,' his real life and joy cornes net from
ivhat ho bas, but froin wltat hie is in lus heart.
A selfish hicart is never a happy heart."

'lCharlie shall bave somne corn, auntio,"
wltispercd Harry.

"lAnid remnember, littia boys, wbo it is that
gives the suni and rain to niake the cern grew,
and don't count alone on wbat, you can do of
yourselves. Look at those pictures a~nd icara
a lesson of the rich nian Jesus told about."

"What is in those bags, auintie?" asked
Charlie, eagerly.

-Corn, perhaps, and grapes in the basket,
and thie sheaves are of wheat. The ground
brougbt forth se much his barns could net
hold it ail."

"«Wish I was thora," said Charlie. "fie
would have given us lots, fiarry."

il fear net," replied their auntie, «"for hoe
was a sclflsh mian and did net think of any
eue else, but said, 'This iwill I do. I will pull
deîvn niy littie barns and build bigger enes
instead, and thon I wvill have room te keep ail
My good s.'

«Tlicre's a mian sawing a board in this next
picture, fiarry, just as yon do, with his knea
on it te keep it still," said Oharlie. "lIts for
the ncw barn."

Il0f course, childrcn, theso picturas in this
bookr cf the Stery of the Bible, are as things
and people miglit hava been-not as they
really were, but only as wve siuppose they
were."

" Is this the saine inan in tbe picture on the
next page ?" askcd May. I e leoks friglit-
cned and unhappy, counting out his money."

-'Oh. sc what a licap of gold hie bas,
auintie!1" cried fIarry.

-More than yen could geL for your cern, 1

guess," said Charlie.
"l es, children, ho was very ricb, but net

happy. Ho said, 'Newv 1 eau ont and drink
and bu ie mrry, for 1 bave enough laid up for
rnany ycars.' God hoard ltim (fie bears ail we
say, you know), and God sàid, <Thou foolish
mtan, this night tiîeu must die!' That miade
him. feel very bad."

"'WaWnt that dreadful ?" exclaimed May.
'Thora ho sceins te be iying dead in the last

picture, and ho wvaWnt ready at ail."
"1Whe got ail bis good tbings, aunio ?" in-

quircd Charli.
«Jesus asked that samo question, but Lucre

was ne answer. You think ho could not taire
thern with hlm? "

" Why, nobody ovor doos whon thoy di.
Thoy can't. Only hecathen folks think they
can," said Harry

"'Thon isn't iL etrange that wo afl are so
axuaU to geL and koop te goud thing8 of
tItis world, which muet bo loft bohind very
souri pnrhaps, whon we know thoero is ever s0
inuch thiat i8 botter and lasts foroer whicli
wo can lay up for ourselves in heaven ? "

«II like good things bore, auntie," said
Harry in a disappointed tono, Iland yet I do
love Jesus, and nican to try to picaso Hiin,
110w."

teWhy, Christ mcans wo shotild enjoy ovory-
thing more than those wvho do not love fim.
But we înust reniomber ail the time who
giveth us ail theso things, and use themn for
fim, giving them to others as Jesus would,
niaking overy place glad where wo go. Let
us sing:

"'lAc gentie dew thi. blessings fl,
Prom God, whoso love inspiras aur sang;

Our, time, our talents and our all,
Prom lm rcaeivad-to Hlm belong."'

TuIE STAR 0F BE TILEHEil.

Aus sbadows oast by alaud and sun,
F111 o'er the entamer graus,

Sa. in lb> sight, Almighty Oe 1
Earth'a generations pasa.

And while the years, au endlis hast,
Corne pressing swiltly on,

The. brightest Damas3 tha earth uan baa
Juat glistan. and are sons.

Yat doth the Star of Batham shed
A lustreopure and swaot;

And still it ade, as onto it lad.
To the Messiah's feet.

Oh Pather I may tint hol>' Star
Grow eve;y yosr mare brigbt,

A.nd send ils glaoos bas sar
Ta fil1 tii. warld wlth light.

DON'17 GIVE cri.
A gentleman travelling in the northern part

of Ireland heard the voices of children and
stopped te listen. Finding the sound came
from a srnall building, used as a school-house,
he drew near; as the door %vas open, ho went
in and listened te the words the boys were
spelling. One littie boy stood apart, looking
very sad. «"Why does that boy stan d there ?"i
asked the gentleman. "Oh, ha is good for
nothing !" replied the teacher. I'Thora is
nothing ini him. 1 can make nothing of him.
Bc is the most stupid boy in the sehool."
The gentleman wvas surpriscd nt bis answer.
Ho saw the teachier was se stern and rough
thiat the younger and noe tiniid were nearly
crushed. .&fter a few words to theni, placing
his band on tho bond of the littie fellow who
stood apart, ho said: IlOne of thes days you
may bo a fine scholar. Don't give up; try,
niy boy-try." The boy's seul was arouscd.
fis sleeping mind awoke. A new purpoea
was ferred. From that'hiouraho camo an-
bous to excel, and ho did becomne a fine sche-
linr. It was Dr. Adanm Clarke. The secret of
his succeff is worth knowing. - Don't give
up;- but try, my boy-try."

A. PisRElMA''s prayer wben lie put to sea
was: IlKcep me, 0 God, my boat i8 sO sniaU,
and Thy ocean is se wide." 'rLis is a suitable
prayer for the young beginning their voyage
oer the sea, of life.
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